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Providing access to quality health care should be the real concern,
not the perceived impact of FDI on drug prices, says G.V. PRASAD

ecenlly. section of the govern
ment called for curb 00 for
eign companies investing in OT

buying Indian pharmaceutical

compcm.ies out of concern over a PO' ible
ri 'e in drug prices. The government i
rightly concerned about pri 'cs. given the

large population that will be impacted.
However. one needs to consider mcclicin
prices in India, and whether controlling

foreign direct inv 'llnent. or FDI. in phar

maceuticals will resull ill 10 r prices, w~

should also analysc if infu 'ion or Hll wiU
lead 10 higher prices. a well a' what lhe

government's lOCus. houtd be to cnsure

al'liJrdable ht'allh car' lor our citizens,
Medicine prices in India are among.

1he low sl in Lh ' world, This is aided by a

vibrant pharmaccntkal industry and a

combination of price controls and inlen~

l'Olllpetition. Inuiancompanies an' [t,'('og

nisl'd 'IS the lowest-cost supplil'rs of gt'

ncric drugs to world markets. ami have
buill strung capabilities in all paris uf the

alue chain. With such a slrong uomt'Stil'

indu:-.try, I do nut sec how the entry of
international companit's will lead 10

higher prin·s. In fac\' FDI will furthcr
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UsaQe:
"Are we ready to present

this for the HiPPO?"

HiPPO
What it means:

In workplaces, the Highest
Paid Person's Opinion, or

HiPPO, becomes the
deciding factor in official

discussions.

• •rig,":
HiPPO's popularity has

coincided with the era of
consultancy and MNCs and

the need to get a global
head's go-ahead on local
business opportunities.

WORDSMITH
(NEW WORDS IN BUSINESS)

per cent of our population
lives below I-he poverty line
and cannot afford any ex
penditure on medicines.
Therefore. bringing more
medicines under price control
Illay not be ell effective solu
tion to increase access.

An integrated approach
is required to bring about
improved access to qualified
doctors. diagnostics and hos
pitals with adequate price
monitoring mechemisms. In
this regard. innovative
schemes such as Arogyasri in
Andhra Pradesh. a public
private health care initiative
for the state's poor, are note

worthy. Arogyasri is an insurance scheme
which covers hospitalisation and treatment
expenses up to '\1.50 lakh. The govern
ment pays the insurance premiwlls and
health care is delivered by private and gov
ernment" hospitals. Higher volumes help
bring down treatment costs.

Schemes like Arogyasri are limited to a
few states and need to be expanded to
cover the entire country. The government
should also make health insurance Illore
popular for populHt"ions which are not
covered by free schemes. For instance. al~

fordable healt"h insurance must be made
an important part of employers' obliga
tions. Hesides. effective seal -up and utili
sation of funding available to government
agencies to provide out-patient coverage to
low-income groups will also make a sig
nificant difference.

The government's focus. then. should
not be on the perceivL'<! problems of PDt but
rdt'her on the nt'ed to provide quality health
care. Competition will take care of prices.

(The allthor is Virr Chairma/l a/ld CliO of
Dr RI'ddll's l.abomtories)

India has astrong
and vibrant

domestic pharma
industry

The government's
focus should be to
ensure affordable
and quality health
care for all citizens

Infusion of FDI will
not necessarily lead
to higher prices of

medicines

This requires an
integrated approach
as well as emphasis

on public-private
initiatives

. trcnglhen our indu:,trv ell1 I-
at'o brin ' in product:' of OIig-

ina I reo e<lr h 1110re rapidly
into India. Higher prices of
patented drug' aI" a strong
possibility hut this is in no
way related to FDI. However.
the government IHIS existing
levers such as price control to
bring down prices of pat
ented drugs. The government
an also imoke tbe compul

sory licensing route to create
alternative sources.

FDI and the buyouts of
Indian pham1a companies by
t-heir global counterparts will
not result in monopolies be
cause of the highly frag-
mented nature of the industry and the
relatively low entry barriers. Moreover. in

an era wben Lndian companies have grown
globally and are acquiring companies in
markets sucb as lhe United States and
Europe. it is unfair to deny global compa
nies the right to do the same in India.

The bigger challenge is access to afford
able and quality health care. which is con
strained by the lack of health care infra
structure as well as a government-backed
medicare system. This is a huge concern
especially in the country's rural belts.
SlLilistics show that over 65 per cent of
India's population has no easy Liccess to
quality health care. CleLiriy. more invest
ment as well as operating budgets are
needed. Private-public partnerships to de
liver affordable health care arc also an al
ternative.

Food inflation grew from 'i.6 per cent in
2008 to 14.4 per cent in 2ll 1U. £11 ('he same
period. the rdle of increase ill drug prices
came come down from 1.1 per cent to O. 'i
per cent. according to datcl trom the Centre
for Monitoring Indian Economy. Around i'i


